The effect of a meal on cardiac output in man at rest and during moderate exercise.
Cardiac output at rest increased by 11-63% in a group of healthy individuals after the consumption of a medium-sized, mixed meal. The maximum post-prandial levels of cardiac output were reached from 10 to 30 min after termination of the meal. Cardiac output values at rest fluctuate around a mean level, and this fluctuation was considerably more marked after a meal, when changes in cardiac output from one 15-s period to another could be of the order of 1-1.5 l min-1. Recording of flow in the superior mesenteric artery before and also after a meal was successful in two subjects in whom anatomical conditions were favourable. Flow in the artery was approximately doubled from the fasting to the post-prandial situation, an augmentation that accounted for about 50% of the concomitant increase in cardiac output. The increases in cardiac output caused by 2-min bouts of standardized, moderate and rhythmic exercise were consistently larger in the post-prandial than in the fasting situation. It thus appears that any tendency for redistribution of blood flow, for example from the gastrointestinal tract to the working muscles, during moderately intense exercise is less marked after a meal than before.